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Abstract
The biophysical, climatic and socio-economic characteristics of the arable pockets of Northern
Kenya are unique when compared to other parts of Kenya. This necessitated maize varieties
trials to establish their suitability to the region. Medium altitude, dry land hybrids, dry land
composites and a local composite were tried. Of interest were the crop yields, communities’
preference and gross margins. For yield comparison experimentation using a randomized
complete block design was done and data analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). To
gauge community preference pair wise ranking was used. Results showed that the medium
altitude variety and the local composite were the highest yielding varieties across the sites with
yields of 18.13 kg ± 0.30 kg and 17.70 kg ± 0.41 kg per 72 square metres respectively while the
dry land composites were least yielding with yields of 11.17 kg ± 0.54 kg in the same area. The
most preferred variety in the highlands and riverines were the medium altitude and local
composite while in the foot slopes it was the dry land composites and local composite. The
highlands had the highest gross margins for all varieties with the irrigated riverine showing low
gross margins due to the higher costs associated with irrigation. The footslopes had the lowest
gross margins for all varieties. It is concluded that in the foot slopes, alternative dry land crops
should be sought to replace maize. For the highlands, maize farming using medium altitude
varieties is a viable farming enterprise. In the irrigated riverines maize should be avoided as it’s
gross margins are low and other crops with higher gross margins explored.
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